
SHTJGERT & STARR
(toosessot 10 sfeFarlaad, Smith' Co.,

Merchant Tailors!
AND' DEALERS IN

Cents' FttrnfehiDg (Joous,
OB. SPRINGI FRANKLIN ST3,,

TITl'SV.LLE, PA.
Have put Is mm of th. finaat atsortments'oj

CL02IIS &CASSIMERES
XNGLISH.

FRENCH AND
AMERICAN

CO ATIISTGS,
MIXED AND

STRIPED SUITINGS,

VA&CY VESTINGS.
Ev.r'pffendjln IhoJOil Region.

TWENTY DIFFERENT STYLES OF

&c CAPS,
All the Latest and Nobbiest IStylcd.'

FULL LINE OF

Gents' Furnishing Godds, fec.

etroleum Centre Daily Record,

Pes. Ce litre, Tneadar December 19

UlTluo Service.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL, CHURCH

Ervicesevo"Stvtibotb at II A. M. and
i', P. M. Sabbath School at M P.M.
eats free.' .A oordlal Invitation extend-

ed to all.'
Kir." P. W. SabriBLD, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M., and 7U,

o'clock P. M.
D. PATTON, Pastor.

Gold at 1 p. m.l 109

REMOVAL.
Th "office of the Daily Re-"cor- d

has been removed to the
bwiluitifr situated four doois
below the late' location, direct-
ly opposite the McClintock
House,, and next door to Odd
Fellows Hall.'- Our friends are
invited to call and see us.

From Nw Yeck City oomes another hor-
ror to be laid- - at the door er rum. A. P.
Newkirk, at' one time one ot the ablest
rlminal lawyer! in Indiana, and twice'

member of the Legislature, once being elect-a- d

speaker of the House, was frozen todeatb
Id a cell er one of the city prisons last week,
Mr. Newkirk bad (akea to drink and lost his
lafluence and positiea at home, bat lately
bad been aired the poiitieo of advance
agent lor Van Amburgb't Menagerie, which
plso be filled satisfactorily,' behaving as
W should. When the Menagerie left the
road be was discharged and paid off, and be
again oomtnenosd bard drinking. He was

nested' Ter stealing a carpet sack from a
man who could not lend bbjn twenty-fl- y

cents but offered to share bis bed with him,
and put in a cell over night for a b earing
where be froze to death.- - Of course the
prison autborities are to blame for oegti-gen-

aut yet runs Is tbe prime cause of the
maa'S dsatb . This should be a terrible
warning to young men who are tempted to
carouse' and have a jolly good time. It I,
these carousals that lead to the habits whioh
reduce to Imbecility and from wbicb such

horrible and degrading deaths lollow.

Rare and elegant: Kings, Pins, studs,
bracelets, charms, geld tbtmblas, solid gold
Rings, new styles sleeve buttons, fto , a1

J. Wolfs Jewelry store.' '

A speoial train ootalning-th- e Oil Creek
and Allegheny River Railway officials pass-

ed over tbe road yesterday on a tonr of In-

spection ol the business transscted 'at each
station. At this point everything proved
satisfactory in tbo bigbest degree to the
managers, and refltots great credit on the
"uaioess oapaoity of Mr. Ben. Wilklus, tbe
ttswei -- agent, and Mr. W. A. Pullman,
tretgtit'egent, and Mr. Jas. Hare, train dis-

patcher, all-o- f whom are thorough railroad
men, and accommodating, polite blgb-tone- d

yontlemen, always alive to the Interests of
their employe, and the wants of tbe patrons

f tbe road.'

Tbe Presbyterian Mite Soolety will meet
Mb roiildmee of Mr. Geo. W Winsor, In

WIIU Cat Hollow, on Thursday evening
nexi, Deo. 2utb. The public generally are
luvUeMo attend. A pleasant social time
t,te;xj au.icij.aied.

A.v Old Well Fi,owtso .cil On the
Egbert farm there is an old well which was
abandoned years ago, but as th bole could
not be taken up and removed with the rig,
it was allowed to remain. In this of course
there was nothing very remarkable. ' At
about three o'clock yesterday afternoon,
however, something occurred at this old
abandoned bole worth making mention of
Near that hour it started' to spouting out oil
water and dirt at a surprising rate. It
sent column lute tbe air, over forty feet
in height. This strange sight was witness
ed by Mr. Francis of Columbia, and anolb
er gentleman, who went to the well. Tbe
seed. bag and tbe sediment which bad been
for years nccumhlating in the welt were
thrown out. It continued flowing In this
way only a short time and then subsided,
but when onr informant lelt tbe spot, tbe
oil was bubbling up out of tbe bole and run-

ning to waste, be judged, at the rite of a

hundred barrels per day. A new well is be.

ing pnt down a short distance from this old
one, and there is also a fifty barrel welt on
same lease. What has occasioned this re-

markable show of oil in tbe old well is not
of course known. This well is situated
above the old Maple Shade well. This
would seem to indicate that tbe Egbert
farm is again destined to be tbe scene or ac-

tive operations, and if these operatioos
should provo to lie paying, tbe attention of
oil producers will be called to all tie aband
oned territory along the creek, and in other
pans of tbe oil region. Tltusvilla Courier.

Besutifiil Photograph Albums at Woll's

The Post ofCliicauo, is merry onoe mure,
as well ss poetical, if not exactly truthful.
It sings:

Things look better all ronnd the sky.
Tbe rogues are smitten bip and thigh!
Old Brigham Young's a fugitive!
Keysor has fled to France to live;
Tbe robber Fisk has reached arrest;
Hall flutters in bis feathered nest;
Boss Tweed stands sullenly at bay,
And Iogersol! has run away.
Roseezwelg toils in ptieon van,
And Grant baa smote tbe
And things improve. Good titusa are

nigh!
We'll smite our bumpers hip and thigh?

"Wintry winds are blowing oold"
Instead" of relying on Providence to help
tbe poor, now is the time foi those who sre
well off in this world's goods to up"
with these wbo are out of bread and sufiVr-io- g

witb the cold.

Bergmann's Automatic Wander closed a
very successful engagement in this place,
last eveuing, and left for Oil City this morn
ing, where they have a week's engagement.
Every person wbo has visited this automat
ic wonder, unite in pronouncing it a most
rare and extraordinary piece of mechanirm
and well wotth one's time and money in ex-

amining its mysteries. In this connection
we eanuot refrain from speaking a good
word lor the proprietors and employees of
tbe Institution. 'Uncle" John Gildersleeve
the owner of tbe Wonder, la one of those
jolly good natured gentlemen that to chat a
half an hour witb would lie a sure antidote
for the 'blues" to know bim ia to discover
that be ia a "wbole-aoule- and true hearted
man.' Mr. Sprung, knowa just bow to de-

scribe tire' Wonder in an entertaining and
pleasing manner. Or our old. old time
friend, Lina Batcher, we have only to "re-
call the memory of other days'- - to prove
bim a true friend years'' bad passed since
last we met, and yet the friend of other
days remained true as steel and remains tbe
same May tbe same good fortune
follow you, old boy, as has been tbe case
aiace last we met on the baoks or Oak Or-
chard, in "the days when we were young."

We take pleasure lo recommending theso
gentlemen to tbe good offices of our editor-
ial friends in Ibis region.

Elegant Holiday Goods at Wolf's.

An exchange says tbat it's rather amnsing
to seo a new married healthy young woman,
wbose'busband earns a salary of twelve or
fifteen dollars a week, bunting for a girl to
belp In housekeekiug.

A Terre Haute advocates the
use ol soft Instead of hard water aa a bet er-a-

claiming that tbe linje witb which the
latter Is impregnated causes premature gray
bair and bkldoesa.

By reference to the local notices scattered
through the paper, It will be aeen tbat Mr.
J. Wolf, the well known jewelry dealer, baa
received a large and extensive assortment of
solid satin silver ware and tea setts (some-

thing new), elegant gold jewelry, rings,
pins, studs, sleeve buttons, Ac. fino-ten- ed

musical Instruments, ' beautiful photograph
albums, genuine French and German meer-

schaum pipes and cigar holders, any of
which are suitable lor holiday gifts. Call
and examine bis stock and prices.

Tbe State Labor Reform Party bold,
convention at Bridgeport (Conn ) en the
third day of next month to nominate State
officers.

A Net-risk- (Correspondent the fol-

lowing as the "f arriving at tl-- mea-ur- e

of damage n N- -i r ekri,-whe- a pun
had bit nug punched: T bonis a Riley hav-

ing pleaded guilty to an assault upon Reu-

ben Sanders, th just ice asked Sanders to

stand up, as it was the custom in that re-

gion to plac th amount of fine in propor-

tion to tbe amount of smash. On Sander's

placing himself in upright posture, the

Court exclaimed, In sppaient surprise,

"Why, you don't appear to be much hurt."
To which the complainant said, Oti no, he
didp't hurt mo any- - only struck me a few
times.'" "Welt," replied Squire S ,

very gravely, hut with evident disgust,

"when;th!s Court strikes a man be tlways
carries a black eje?"

Meerschaum pipes and cigar holders,
French and German atyles. just the thing
for a C ristrass gift, at Woll'a.

Fes at ths Oil Excuanui. The "Bui'"
movetueat iu operation lor some time, cul-

minated this week, and tbo "Bears" bave
now full control of the market. Tbe Ex-

change rooms were decorated y by the
figure ot a rampant bear, lull sizf, bearing a

placurd, as follows:
l ICih, .

150.1100 Uakiiki.s.

Set is Ymu Cn, Gentlemen,
No CtiuriKiMisE.

A small brush, was attached, to repre-

sent all that was left ol the ' Bull" ring,
The whole uff .lr wus well got up. and

lots of Inn. Oil City Register.

A "uuiitiiaiti man," is dncriti.d as rv
amining with grout cmioaity. at a station
on tbe Pacific railway, tbe fancy pocket pis
tol wbica a young Boslonian bad provided
for bia defence against griz.'y bears and
soalpfug Indians, and inquiring, "What do
you call that tbiug?" "Why, a pistol, uf
course," replied tbe traveler. Tha hunter
alter examining the weapon with ineffable
contempt, handed it back witb tbe remark: i

TH tell ye what, youngster, if you was to
sbogt me with that contraption, and I was
ever lo find it out I'd whale b out of yoii!"

Indianapolis alarms oi flic nro 'clicked
forth."

They have been sleighing in Memphis
'Tenn.

One balf a crop of erangr s from Florida
this season.

A Cincinnati boy sues his father for $50,-00- 0
for ill treatment.

Tbe Manassas battle-fie- ld baa been sold
for eight dollais an acre.

Chicago is already boasting of tbe super,
ior accommodations of ber hotels.

The Macon Telegraph publishes an
obitua.y notice uuder the bead ol

squibs."
Musical instruments at Wolf's.

Marmion, Tietjens, Trebelli, Bet tint and
Fuli, now encbaut the ears of Londoo.

A Scotch minister refused baptism to
the cbtld of a man who sells milk on Sun-tla- y-

Geo. Beokley of Ohio shot bis bead off
because tbe course ol trua ' love diuu't ruu
smooth,

T hankfgiving Ibis year was nowhere cele
bratsd with more sincerity than at Chica-
go.

An Industrious African of Atlanta stole a
coat Saturday, was married Suuday and
dined lo jail on Monday.

A Frenobmao baa written a book lo show
the locality to Heaven. We believe witb
the poets ' Heaven lies all about us," and
tbe good bave glimpses of it tbat we fear tbe
Freuubmau never bad.

By breaking ber husband's will, Mrs
Hawes, of Sao Francisco, instead of an an-

nuity or twenty-fiv- e hundred dollars, will
receive one million dollars tbat was lull to
fcuod a university.

English, German, French and American
Gold and Silver Watches and Chains at

WOLF'S.

At Juuetloo, lourtueu uuUa north ol Eu-
gene, Oregou, lorty buildings bave been
erected within tbe past two weeks. Tbe
town has now sixty or seventy bouses.
Two months ago it bad not one.

Girls are sdvised not to smile much in
the face ot tbe man tbey desire to secure.
A little pretence of quiet sadness will do
tbe business more expeditiously.

It now sppears that there is no "school of
journalism" at all at Yale College, only
some new courses of leolures having no
special- bearing on tbat proiesdno.

A hungry gentleman ordersd "everything
on the bill of fare" at a Syracuse hotel, and
was shortly astonished to behold approach-
ing him fourteen waitora iu single file, bear-
ing 1,024 dishes.

New styles of Solid Satin Silver ware aodl
Tea Setts si

J. WOLF'S Jewelry Store.

Nit-e- li aU., of couise, if it !s a bo.

FORKL ft AUKRTIAIM DRY GOOD-,- , ftfi.

The Oldest Established

DRY QQDDS HQDSEI
ON ()ILCREEK.

SOBEL & AUERHA I M,
WASHINGTON STREET, FETEC-LEU- CENTRE, TA.

Making IToHdav Goods a speciality a) this seneoii, barn th ploastirn of thrtr atir,.,
Uiai they have now In ttnre a laiyeand attractive SMorttneiit or thiwe g'xxto

selected to Biect the wants or tbe ueei naae oi me ciijr ana o onuT,mi prising

BLACK & COLORED SILKS.

JAPANESE SILKS,
IN DRESS RATTERKS, IRISH POPLINS. PLAID DRESS GOODS, FRENCH' MERINOS, ALAPACAS, 4U.

AIbo a Large Assortwint of SILK VELVETS ft VELVETEENS FOE" PACQCE3,

FUES. FURS, FURS.
!VEI3L.71.IlSrEIl.r GOODa Sc LACES.

LiLultJS and Gents FURXHIIING GOODS, LAD1KH aAOQUUS AND SHAWLS
and a large assortment of goods sultanl for Christmas gills lor cbildmi.

( tirpi is, Oil Cloths, Trunks, Valises, Nut, lieK &c, &c.

rl'ifl.rir.

bot'al .tiolH-ea- .

. M. Pettengill Sc. Co. SIT
I'ai k Kow. "Sew Veil, and Geo. T. RewU Co

Advertising Agcnti, are tbe sole s;;itj tor tbe re,
troleum Oentre Daily lisroao In that city. Ad.

vertisera In that city are requrnhd to laava their
a vors with either of tee above homes

SWEET POTATOES.
Nice SWEET POT ATOES jiisr received si

UOV MEASE AKHSTKUaU'S.

&g- - BUFFALO CUT HAY. at
Schermerhorn ft TenEyck's.

jul2.tr. Cor. 2nd ft Wesbiugton Sts.

MTGAFFNEY is tbe ONLY SQUARE
L1U.VGR DEALER oo tbe Creek. Give
bim a call.

Go to ALDii.N'a tor tbe latest stylos Hats
& taps.

LIVE AND LET LIVE!
Just received at Meson ft Armstrong's

Fl'-u- and Feed S ore, 1.800 btiKbtls eil,r
WHITE OATS, which will bo sold at low
est cuBb prices! o29-t- f.

Fresh Efc'gsi and SUPERIOR BTJTTER
SUHEilkKilUK.! dSTEN JitUlV'S

cor. Washington ft Second Streets, m23 tl
y GAFFNEY'S LIQUOR STORE is

the only place to look lor Hotel ; Glass
Ware. ni.

JSrGArrNEY keeps consiaully on
baud Scotch Ale and London Poiter, espec
ally tor family use.

Tbe America Cook Stove at
GORDON'S

Tbe America Cook Stove at
GORDON '3.

Tbe America Cook Stove
GORDON'S

Tbe America Cook Stove at
GORDON'S.

Anules! ' A null's!
Just received one hundred barrels of those

nice APPLES from the farm, and twenty
barrels; of our beat CIDER tbe best that
ever came to this town. Call and see for
yourselve-- t

Nov7tf It. H.WARNER.

Etegaot Pocket Diaries
at GRIFFE3 BROS.

IW Go lo GAFFNEY'S for fine CIGARS
and cheap ler cash.

tWLargo stock of Lnroy W. Fairchlld'sul,l trr.na Dest in the market,
nov2t-t- f. At SIMMONS'

tST HOLIDAY GOODS ia groat varie
ty,

At SIMMON'S.

IW CHOICE CIGARS new stock.
At SIM MOMS'.

New Styles Pocket Diaries'
at GRIFFES BROS- -

lorNnle or Rent.
The building lately occupied by A. M

Sbulls as a Bakery and Grocery Store. En-
quire of

II. C. JARVIS.
Petroleum Centre, Pa. dec

New stock of Winter Clothing
at ALDEN'S

Diaries for 1872
at GRIFFES BROS.

i ISiSS R & MMl IS,

GENE.iAL MACHINISTS
ai d Dealers in all kinds of

WEIiLTOOIjS & fixtures
Necessary r put'ing (town ond operating Oi
Voll. In connection with our ilAUilltJE bUOl"
9 have a large aud convenient

BLACKSMITH SHOP.
Onr facilities for MANUFACTURING arenot

celled by any Shop in tbe Oil Kogiona. '
Mop- - c(r'.s,oposil6 McClMoek ou

in5 FI3S2H &KORHI3

wiir;i k at nitinn,
AMUSEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE,

I OK GE XIGHT ONLY

riiursday I Eve's.' kicc. 21:

TI1E ORIOIH ALAND ONLT

Morris Bros,
MINSTRELS,

Brom their Opera Ilousa, Itatton.

TWENIV STAR AKTISTES.
All tb. old favorites, ar.d nianyn.e oues.

LOV. IHLM;( IlillLlV
The Wbo-ooal- Dealsce in KInilrelij.

ClfARLEY SUTTON, I Without an ctial iap
and Dunce . a

HILLY KMMETT, Moaanh or all la Paiheii-B-

lie, vnn ir ueiuiakuUi me rcnomm
Prima Donna.

T1IK BAWLOW HKOTHERS Tb. Champlci'
of I) inlile ,I1l' lisncert

JACANKSKTOMMT. Eagnged In Europe ika

M inl Urotticrai bia Ural app, araii-- a la Amcriau

UVEIll Tlll.fi NEW.
PKI-JB- AH t:8L'AL.

t'arriares may be ord.red at 10 JO r m.'
dec! fHAS. A..IONES,Af,t

FJKST AXStAh

fettare
Ct TOE

i
OF rETaOI FI JI CEXTB6

The nnderslgned W.tnre Oom-nltt- ef the T

M. V. A., of lltroleum ttentr., have the to
announce th. following list of far tbe"
suing season :

'I b. will Biinntv kj atlltlM-t- S.d
dates, where Ihav aie aot given below, aa auul e
they ran ascertained.

J'ETHOI.EI'M V. NASBY, "Tha MHi ''
bkln.noyh,-- ' Nov. 10th.

Rev. WM H OUL1.1SS Appearanco. Ka
JtTDSON KILI'ATKICK, bee. H3U, "Slla--

-,

mH'cn in me nf. "
JOSH BILLINGS, nee M
Hon. WM. 1'AUbONa.

CorreepoDdenca is being hM Ith nOJ;5"?
OKK NLKY, W KN D Bl L Pll I IA.1 I'D , FHKD IWW
LASS, MARK TWAIN, and othere.

By Order or Lectin. Uomnil'tee.
JSO. W. THOMPWN.

ect8-l- f Chairman of Ciimrni",

(3-rea- t Bargains!
IN

FALL AND WINTER

CLOTHING!
Respectfully Invites Ihe pnblio to x'"'
nur verv large stock ol ItEADY-MA"- !'

I'liumiau, uoy s, I onto s anu
C lothlng just received. . Our gnodi
advanced 25 percent, since tbe stock

ooiignv and the customers will jrec'" v,.
heneHt r lha di.nM I avill sell
lower than ever) before Step In and M"
ine prioes and stock. r.. .. j , , , , c win"

Petroleum Cenlre, Nov. 23th ln.
Dentistry- - .

DR. W. II. BEVOI'
of Housovill, W ho st the McCLINTOC K 1I'H,,
Petroleum t'entre. Pa f.r the peipo;" "'. E W'lVntlatrvlnallttabniiicbwnn MONDAY,
S7TII, 1R71, and will remain six data III

li.reaiier be aid be at tbis plaos one
each month.' ,ui

.JfrlT'amgpenaiai--- - loth. prsrtleeei ''V w
execut e with noaiBeaa sad dlsp11" ,

wamnud u give satis, action


